
 

 

ed in the killing and dressing of more
‘ than thirty hogs last week. James
i Rudy killed the heavyweight, a 400 |
pounder. A. S. Bailey’s pen of four
averaged 364 pounds. J. F. Meyers
killed three that averaged 334. W. A. |
Collins killed two that weighed 724
pounds. J. C. Corl killed two that av-
jsraged 374 Jounds, while ae a

. ‘number in this section weig rom
Items of Interest Dished up for the 300 to 350 pounds. In fact, it is a

Delectation of “Watchman” Read- | banner year for heavy porkers.

Demorvaicatcha,
Bellefonte, Pa., December 12, 1919.
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ers by a Corps of Gifted _ Large and appreciative congrega-

Correspondents. | tions attended the installation serv-
‘ices of Rev. A. M: Lutton in the Luth- 

 

[.

PINE GROVE MENTION.

Irvin Walker will tenant the J. Will
Kepler farm next season—his maid-
en effort as a farm manager.

Lumberman Ellis H. Bierly spent
Saturday at the mountain capital
mixing business with pleasure.

Rev. and Mrs. I. E. Fisher were en-
tertained at Sunday dinner at the J.
Milo Campbell home at Fairbrook.
William H. Glenn, state road su-

perintendent, who has been ill with
tonsilitis the past week, is improving.

John Wigton, of Franklinville,
spent Sunday visiting his sick friend,
eorge W. McWilliams, of Pennsyl-

vania Furnace.
George McWilliams is now conval-

escing from a siege of typhoid fever,
being able to sit up for a brief period
during the day.

Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Corl and son
Clarence were entertained at dinner
on Sunday at the Jacob C. Corl home
on west Main street.

Charles Wilson, who served with
distinction as a member of Company

 

B, 9th N. Y. infantry, re-enlisted last |
week for service in the regular army.
Brewer Yocum and wife, Mrs. Ida

Williams and Mrs. J. E. McWilliams,
in Mr. Yocum’s Ford car, motored to
Bellefonte on Saturday on a shopping
expedition.

Miss Ella Trostle, one of Hunting-
don county’s successful school teach-
ers, was an over Sunday visitor at the
home of her uncle, C. M. Trostle, at
‘White Hall.

Rev. and Mrs. E. F. Brown and Mr.
and Mrs. J. Fortney Kimport, in the
former’s Reo car, motored up from
Boalsburg and were callers with
friends in town on Saturday after-
noon.
Aunt Molly Brisbin, of Lewistown,

is making her annual visit among
friends in this section; and it must be
admitted that she is always a wel-
come visitor at butéhering time be-
gaussof her wonderful endowment as
a cook.

C. M. Fry, who handles the throt-
tle on one of the Pennsy’s big en-
gines over the Pittsburgh division, is
here greeting old friends and inciden-
tally laying in a supply of good,
country eats to keep his own private
bunker filled during the winter sea-
som.
A little pet poodle dog, all white

except two brown spots and answer-
ing to the name of “Trixie,” was lost
or strayed away on Monday. The
finder will be rewarded by returning
same to the Kepler hotel. The dog
was the children’s pet and they are
greatly grieved over their loss.
The district Sunday school conven-

tion scheduled for several weeks ago
but which was postponed on account
of the inclement weather, will be held
in the Pine Hall Reformed church to-
morrow, sessions at two and seven
o'clock p. m. It is hoped that a good
crowd will attend these meetings.

A. Y. M. C. A. community rally is
billed for this place at 7:30 o'clock
on Saturday evening. It will be held
in the I. O. O. F.hall and the public
is urged to attend. The speakers will
include Hon. Ives L. Harvey and I.
Foster, the latter having spent a year
in Y. M. C. A. work among the sol-
dier boys.

Mrs. Mary Jane Stewart, of the
Mountain city, is making her annual
visit at the home of her birth near
Meek’s church, as well as among her
many relatives in the valley. Though
past four score years of age she ap-
pears only sixty and takes an active

rt in butchering fests and other
ousehold work.
Rev. Ira E. Fisher gave a very in-

teresting illustrated lecture in the
Methodist church here on Tuesday
night, taking his hearers on a {trip
from the Suanee river to the Golden
Gate, including the national parks.
Wednesday night he lectured at
Meek’s church, last night at Pleasant-
ville and tonight will be at Dungar-
vin and tomorrow night at Hunting-
don Furnace.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Illingworth, of
Bloomsdorf, were very. agreeably
surprised one evening recently when
their home was invaded by Mr. Illing-
worth’s Sunday school class from
Pine Hall, while he and his wife were
busy doing the evening chores at the

| eran church on Sunday. At the 10:30
| o'clock services Dr. J. C. Houtz, pres-
ident of the Lutheran Synod, was in

| charge. By way of introduction he
| told of spending his boyhood days in
| this section, and it was at the altar
in the church here that he gave him-
self to the work of the Master under
the pastorate of Rev. Koser. He de-
livered the chargeto the pastor, Rev,
Lutton, giving the young minister
some good and timely advice. The
evening services were in charge of
Rev. John J. Weaver, of the Aarons-
burg charge, who delivered the charge
to the congregation and gave the
members some good, wholesome ad-
vice as to their relationship with the
pastor. He told them to hold up his
arms and stand back of him in all his
work as their pastor and spiritual ad-
viser. Rev. Weaver, like Dr. Houtz,
was converted at the altar of the

his early life in this vicinity and ram-
bled over every hill and Snongh every
dale. Here it was that he laid the
foundation for his education, and at
the time endeared himself to every-
body in the community, giving his
time and talents for the best interests
of all. The music at both services
was very inspiring. Mrs. Anna Fry
presided at the organ and a well-
traincd choir rendered very appropri-
ate hymns. The oldest man present
was William J. Dale, who is past
eighty-six, while J. C. Gates, a deacon
in the church, was there with his sev-
en months old grand-son, Harold
Pershing Gates, who is the seventh

of the church. During their presence
in town Dr. Houtz and Rev. Weaver
were entertained at the parsonage.

Did the Show MakeHim Sick?
John Stookey is almost well again

after being laid up with pantomime
poisoning.
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Clara R. Rupp to Theodore D. Boal,
tract in Harris township; $1.

William R. Biddle to Veris L. Way,
tract in Halfmoon township; $400.

Harry B. Scott, et al, to Harry
Potts, tract in Rush township; $100.

John M. Robb, et ux, to Mervin S.
Betts, tract in Howard; $5500.

S. W. Gramley, et al, to Charles G.
Hassinger, tract in Millheim; $960.

Bella M. Robb, et al, to Toner R.
Robb, tract in Curtin township;
$1600.

Charles W. Craft, et ux, to James
Haworth, et al, tract in Philipsburg;
$3000.

J. E. Lenker, et al, to Lucretia
Condo, tract in Haines township;
$2178.

B. F. Stover, et ux, to Lucretia
Condo, tract in Haines township; $300.

Albert Keener, et ux, to Lucretia
Condo, tract in Haines township;
$500.
William Showers, et ux, to Wilbur

1. H. Baney, tract in Bellefonte; $300.

James R. McCloskey, et ux, to Os-
car C. Weaver,tract in Curtin town-
ship; $600.
David McCloskey’s Admr., to

James R. McCloskey, tract in Curtin
township; $600.

 

CASTORIA
Bearsthesignature ofChas.H.Fletcher.
In use for over thirty years, and

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

  

Get the Best Meats.
by bu , thinWsave nothingby Yavinpoor,

LARGEST AND FATTEST CATTLE
supp! custo with the fresh.

Aaayea
ing Steaks and Roasts. My prices are no
higher elsewhere.

—— DRESSED POULTRY—
Game in season, and any kinds of good

barn. When they returned to the| ~MeatsYou want
house they found it filled with friends ."L'BEEZER,
who contributed a very liberal show- .

er of all kinds of household utilities.

|

High Street. 34-34-1y.  Beliefonte. Pa
Refreshments were served during the
eveniag and a good time generally en-
joyed by all present.

J. C. Gates and George Irvin, boss
butchers in this neighborhood, assist-

 

Medica‘.

Plenty of Proof
From People You Know—From

Bellefonte Citizens.
The greatest skeptic can hardly

fail to be convinced by evidence like
this. It is in'possible to produce bet-
ter proof of merit'than the testimony
of residents of Bellefonte, of people
who can be scen at any time. Read
the following case of it:

E. J. Eckenroth, painter, Main St.,
says: “As everyone knows, men who
follow the painting business are
troubled more or less with’ their kid-
neys. I have used Doan’s Kidney
Pills whenever bothered by my kid-

 

 

Lutheran church here, having spent!

1 this 

SMULLTON ITEMS.

Harry Stover, who works in Lock
Haven, was home helping his parents
butcher.

Mrs. Perry Winters spent Monday
of this week at the home of George
Mensch, in Millheim.

Earl Weber, who teaches school at

 

Booneville, spends the week-end days §
under the parental roof.

Mrs. C. L. Beck took sick very sud-
denly,” Thursday night of last week,
but at this writing is improved.
Shem Hackenberg, with wife, fath- ping grounds along Nittany moun-

er and mother, motored to Nittany tain, they found an old Winchester
valley to help his brother butcher.

George Crouse and Charles Beck
have been spending the week hunting
for deer, but without success at this
writing.

Clyde Weber will begin farming in
the spring, and will occupy the farm
of William Stover, now tenanted by
Samuel Yearick.

The saw mill of Reish and Weaver,
west of town, is in full operation and
if the weather permits it will not be
long until they will have finished their
job.
The butchering season is about

over. All our people have butchered
with the exception of Joseph Becken-
baugh, and some very nice porkers
were slaughtered this year.
Some time ago information was

made against Wesley Hackenberg, of
Rebersburg, by Henry Showers, of
this town, charging him with hunting
on ground on which Mr. Showers had
placed trespass notices. The case was
disposed of in a very mild way, the
justice imposing a fine of $1.00.

The Christmas season will soon be
either a season of joy or sorrow. Let
us hope it may be one of the former,
bringing joy and cheer to all our
homes, and let us resolve, as the new
year draws near, to make new resolu-
tions to the end that we live to make
the lives of those around us happy in-
stead of unhappy.

Lester Bowersox, who with the Re-
bersburg hunti lub has be d-

generation in that family on the roll Iou fiay ooh Sening the week in the Brushvalley Nar-
rows, deer hunting, reports the cap-
ture of three bucks. He tells us he
saw as high as twenty-four in one sin-
gle day. There are a lot of small ones
which do not seem to be very much
afraid of the hunters.

~ LEMONT.

Saturday brought snow and rain
and wintry weather.

William E. Fogleman came to town,
Saturday, to spend a day or two.
The farmers are about all through

husking corn and most of them have
butchered.
Harry Kustenborder took his grand-

parents to their home in Warriors-
mark, Friday.

Ray Hoy and wife, of Altoona,
spent Friday at the home of Mr.
oy’s father, helping to butcher.
Mrs. Willis Bathgate came home

from the hospital this week, where
she underwent a serious operation.

The Oak Hall Lime and Stone com-
pany is working at full capacity at

 

| present, which makes things boom
here.

Pearl Martz received a call that she
had been looking for, Thursday, to go

   
 

HOOD’S SARSAPARILLA.

Stiff Neck,
Lumbago

 

 

 

Aches and Pains of Rheumatism |
Sometimes Almost Unbearable.

There are weather conditions that
make rheumatism worse. They are
not the same in the cases of all per-
sons. Some victims of this disease
suffer more in dry, warm weather
than in moist, cold weather, but all
suffer more or less all the time.
The cause of rhemuatism is an ex-

cess of uric acid in the blood, affect-
ing the muscles and joints. Hence
the blood must have attention for
permanent results in the treatment of

disease.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla has given en-

tire satisfaction in thousands of
cases. Do not fail to give it a trial. |

If a laxative is needed, take Hoods
Pills—they don’t gripe.

  

 

FINE JOB PRINTING
o—A SPECIALTY—o0

AT THE

WATCHMAN OFFICE

There is style of from the
cheapest°T i

BOOK WORK,

 

 

 

Mrs. M. C. Delmonico
announces the

Opening of the Art Shop
in the Shoemaker Apartment, on Spring Street
 

 

Useful Christmas Gifts
are most appreciated andhere you might

find the very thing for that friend of yours

All kinds of Embroidered Articles and Stamped Pieces
neys and they have always given good : 3 nt nes
results. My adviceto any one having Camisoles : Pajamas Corset Covers

Kidney Somplaint is to take Doan’s Negligees Children’s Dresses

ney S. : : §
Price 60c, at all

.

dealers. Don't Centre Pieces Scarfs Pillow Tops

simply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that
Mr. Eckenroth had.” Foster-Milburn
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 64-49

48-3t Crochet Cottons and Silks for all kinds of Embroidery :

PPO

to Philadelphia to go in training for
a nurse.

Rev. and Mrs. L. V. Barber return-
ed home from their trip to the east-
ern part of the State, and Rev. Barber
will soon take up his duties as pastor
of his new charge.

Prof. Thomas C. Houtz, of Selins-
grove, passed through town on Satur-
ay, on his way to Pine Grove Mills,
where he helped to install the new
minister on Sunday.
One day recently, while two of our

trappers were looking up new trap-

rifle that had been hidden under a
rock by some one a long time ago. In
some way the barrel had become bent
and the butt was broken or burned
off. There was one cartridge in the
magazine which had not been used:
and it looked as though the gun had i
been in good working order when put
where found. It all seems a myste
as to who hid it where it was found, |
unless it had been put there by some
lumbermen who worked and camped
near the place twelve or fourteen
years ago, and who, on leaving either
forgot the gun or were unable to find

 

 the spot where they had hidden it.

 
 

—It lights and gives full heat in-

stantly,

—It quickly heats up an ordinary

room.

—It is easily carried from place to

place.

—It is smokeless, odorless and

absolutely safe.

—1It is solidly constructed and hand-

somely finished.

—It is practically trouble proof, you

can’t turn the wick too high.

—It is moderately priced.

PERFECTION
OIL HEATERS

And the most wonderful thing of all

is, that in addition to its comfort and

convenience it will actually save you

money ! .

A Perfection Oil Heater will enable
you to keep warm on the coldest days
with only a moderate furnace fire, and
 

 

it will heat up the

cold places that

your furnace

doesn’t reach at all.

Rayo Lamps

Don’t strain
your eyes with
a lamp that is
too weak or too
daring. JRry Don’t suffer an-
ight. Thei :
alow Hshe |other day of dis-

rests the eyes. omfort when it can  
be ended so easily.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia Pittsburgh

You should have a Perfection
Oil Heater in your home
Because:

   
TLANTIC
Rayolight Oil

costes no morethan
ordinary kerosene
and one gallonwill
burn for ten hours
in your Perfection
Oil Heater. Beetfor
Rayo Lamps, too.

ATLANY 1c

Rayofight

  

Bellefonte Trust Company
Bellefonte, Penna.

    

  
 

 

or more.
your receipt.

count.
save their pennies.
January 1st, and July 1st.

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
We issue Certificates of Deposit at six months or

one year and pay 3% interest, per annum.

TRUST DEPARTMENT
In our Trust Department we will manage your pri-

vate business. Make your will and name the Belle-
fonte Trust Company to be your Executor, Guardian,
Trustee, etc. Consult us freely without expense.

SOME OF THE THINGS WE DO

CHECKING ACCOUNT
We will start a checking account for you with $5.00

Pay your bills with a check which will be

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Bring in a $1.00 or more and open a Savings Ac-

Get a little Savings Bank for the children to
We pay 3% yearly, compounded

 
 

J L.SPANGLER, C.T.GERBERICH, N.E.ROBB
President

SE

64-17

 

Vice President Secy-Treas

. 4

We are prepared for the transaction of any

business connected with proper banking.

 

 

We Lend Money

Carry Checking Accounts

Have a Savings Department

Issue Certificates Bearing Interest at 3%

Issue Traveler's Checks Payable Anywhere

Furnish Foreign Exchange on all the Prin-

cipal Countries in the World  
 

Let us do your Banking Business
 

The First National Bank
Bellefonte, Pa.

 

61-46-1y

 

  

 

    

     

  

  

    

 

    

ATTORNEY’S-AT-LAW.

KLINE WOODRING— Attorney-ate
La, Bellefonte, Pa. Practices Im
all courts. Office, room 18 Crider’s

Exchange. 61-1¥

B. SPANGLER— Attorney-at-Law.
Practice in all the courts. Consule
tation in English or German. Of-

fice in Crider’s Exchange, Bellefonte Pa.

 

8. TAYLOR-—Atforney and Counsel
lor at Law. Office in Temple
Court, Bellefonte, Pa. All kindsut

legal business attended to promptly.

KENNEDY JOHNSTON—Attorney-ate
law, Bellefonte, Pa. Prompt at-
tention given all legal business em-

trusted to his care. Offices—No.
High street.

M. KEICHLINE — Attorney-at law
and Justice of the Peace. All pre-
fessional business will receive

prompt attention. Office on second floor
of Temple Court. 49-6-1y

G. RUNKLE—Attorney-at-law. Comn~
sultation in English and Germas.
Office in Crider’s E :tots, 2 er's Exchange Belles

 

 

 

PHYSICIANS.

S. GLENN, M. D., Physician and
Surgeon, State College, tre
county, Pa. Office at his resi-

 

 

Ww
dence.

 

ESTAURANT.

Bellefonte nowhas a First-Class Res-
taurant where

Meals are Served at All Hours

Steaks, oasts,
half ShelornRea
wiches, Soups, and anything eatable, can

EEriot
furnish Soft Drinks in bottles such as

POPS,
SODAS,

SARSAPARILLA,
SELTZER SYPHONS, ETC.,

for pic-nics, families and the public gener-
ly all of which are manufactured out of

the purest syrups and properly carbonated.©

C. MOERSCHBACHER,
50-32-1y. High St., Bellefonte, Pa.

INSURANCE!
reduced rate.

62-38-1y. J. M. KEICHLINE, Agent.

 

 

Employers,

This Interests You
The Workmans’ Compensation
Law goes into effect Jan. 1, 1916.
It makes Insurance Compulsory.
We specialize in placing such in-
surance. We Inspect Plants and
recommend Accident Prevention
Safe Guards which Reduce In-
surance rates.

It will be to your interest to con-
sult us before placing your In-
surance.

JOHN F. GRAY. & SON,
Bellefonte 43.18-1y State College

 

The Preferred
Accident
Insurance

THE $5,000 TRAVEL POLICY

BENEFITS:
$5,000 death by accident,
5,000 loss of feet,
5,000 loss of both hands, :
5,000 loss of one hand and one foot,
2,500 loss of either hand, r
2,000 loss of either foot,
630 loss of one eve

25 perweek, total disability,
Pott 52 weeks)

10 week, partial disability,
Plimit 26 weeks) :

PREMIUM $12 PER YEAR,

pavable quarterly if desired.

smaller amounts in proportion
AEraes engaged in‘a

occupation house
preter eighteen 3 2 “of
good moralTad conditionmay
nsu under this A

® :

Fire Insurance
1 invite your attention to my Fire Insur-

ance , the strongest and Most Ex -

tensiveLineofSolidCompares rote

H. E. FENLON,
50-21. Agent, Bellefonte, Fa.

    

Good Health
and X

Good Plumbing
GO TOGETHER

When you havedrippiag steampipes, lealty

fis-you can"have goodHealt. The air rou
poisoned and invalidism is sure to come.

SANITARY PLUMBING

is the kind we do. It'sthe kind you
't trust rk toforos,Hiden! CITES

no better anyw!

Material and

Fixtures are the Bes

Noeeor “Andwith00dworkandthe
finest material, our

Prices are Lower

ho give , Unsantary
hareneo] finishings.iFor
the Best Work trv

Archibald Allison, Opposite Bush House - Bellefonte, Pe
; lle.


